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From the Office in the garden.
*"!@ qgry+D IS AT oI{.E 0r THE CRoSSROAXS _0F _HIgqaRI." So says Sen. Knowland.. More tban
t6dE'lEffiafrTtiliffinGrEEn@S'ifrFTion" says rveu ase int*tet"tff ';n u
conditloning process necessary foCffinfi sucmTG.p irrto the future is disturbing,
agonizing, soul-searing.r' l4an feels out toward, a new d.imensi.on for vhich he Lacks
te:minology to d.escrlbe" Many are the by-patbs that leave blm confused., But "iceyed
to the vibratory rate of Faith" he wiLl win! AI;t LIFE IS STRUGGLE. From the vacuum
of hirnan need is born the inrushing tide of New Coneepts. RocketeerE still stab at
the slcy with the tool of "fhrust" while Free Energy, it appears, has one foot in the
door. More aetrot:omers are now wlLllng to entertain ttre lgo-shrinking idea of Life
on other planets, Old concepts are elougblng off. t'The ftr4rires of tie futUre are
the &upires of tbe M:i.ndr" says ChurchilL. Radlo preacirers dj.seourse on SpAdF.. ,
i{octurnal airwaves crackLe with the pros and cons of New Science and things COSffiC.
Hunanity, faee to face with fSE ULTIMATE 0HAI,LENGE, now need.s more than phflosphy
lt needs SIUEPRIIfIS. I'b' is in need of fewer Moods and more Go6E'Tovements. It needs
anexh1bi f f i IRITUAIDYl{Api Icsthatwi1}br ingtheNewAgero11ingin. | . . . .save
you found YOUB rol_ez

reSIff NEl,lS x ffiffi, New flight Record, SOOO mt hop non-stop, non-fueling, pilot in air
ffniilf6 min, Aug. ]...,;..0OM1NG, B-?0 Chemtcal Bonrberl wiLl witbstand heat @ 900fu-
8199sr exceed, 2000 mph, go to Russia & back in ! hrs with hyd,rogen-headed, mlssiles,
w111 one day put London only 2 hrs away!r..,,,Aviation is transiting from pyops.Ll*
to jg!" propulsio.n & having fingnqj.* troubLes doing it-4biI in private ca@@q

-?:- :_gg - SIAR Ed hopes whoLe program wiff noE-effi-in a f.o_rce.d laqdin$ - (with flying ffi .
eers,Just around. the eorner i t  may enC in ttrat anyhoi,rT-- nA).--,U.S. studies CURB on
lts 6001000 pql-vale pil-ots -ble flght over b111 to pLace control of nationts Air
Traff ic under singS-e Administrator. .....Reds lrorking toward TV SIIOWS from Space Sta-
tLons, also il-1umi,nate* Spglggg.,...,SPIIPNIKhT0 BE GIANT OBSERVATORysays UpI-(n'ar-
out researcrrffiffiT ffiffirlses for orthotlox science when scopes are mounted
beyond earbhrs atmosphere.).. .r. .One Red & 3 U,S. moons nov circl-e Earth; IGY stud.1.-
tng what to dowittr'rdead" moons-lf theyrreblrgrg up their.parlg keep circlingl - may
laternake traftl9 Jam out there !...,..Ike asks near 3**il$S-EoI our new Nat Aeronauties
&9pace€u?"y(:atertobeca11edsPAcEAI$4I i { IsTnATIoN-newB1dgfor i tE@
bids for J0BS flooding Agency here. ... ..There is a swift race to control Outer Wg
& lt is not in the interests of SCI$ICE ;ffi6' ?6c6 ffi ffir6f,'ffitffiG age-
old ltrst-Tfr POWtrl-power to maintain oners Freedom rrorc ffiffit6nl ffifi-r0wER per
se. gSE. Men fear U.S. w111 be in mortal d.anger if Russia gets there flrst, say "unSess
we d.eve3-op an engine with mil lb thrust by ,61we wll-l be out of the f,ac€ - 

I'neitlrer of
the 2 povers can afford to sIlow the other to get into spaee flrst.rr (rtA $paee Sta-
tion r+ill provid,e the 2 essentiale of WAB-0BSERVATI0N- & B0$4BARDMENTI") (l{o wonder
ree had an uproar with the launehing of Sputnik I - No wond.er with $putnik 2 ve bad a
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worldltide gAUCEn FLAP! - Ed......Voo Braun tbinks 100 lnch SC0PE on gpaee Station can
photograpb objects on earth only L6 lnehes in diametor.',..MEAIVIfHTLE THE M0ON RIDES
EIGH! - AI,S0 nER SILVERY REAI SSASEI - U.S, Land, Bureau bere is being besieged uith
serious letters begging CIAIS,IS and. Ilomesites on the M00Nt - scor€B a d.ay from alJ- over
the country - "PLease Eend me a d,eed to ! acrE6r*T EfS request for land on pLanet
It{arsl Courteous replles say, "U,S. has as yet macle no cLafin to any terrttory EeyonA
ffiffifrt , ....,Slace bcientisl HavLland r.ras aiked, since hle vorlcday tootc him so "lar
outr' (tn subJect & lnterest), tf he had any aiiriculty ttcoming back to Earth"- "I,'iho
comes back" he replied!......Spaee lvlediclrm worries about tbe effect g-t ueigh!&F
ness,
f ie1d,

3gg 9, .g$Sjy in spacgl etc.

,.....Comlng, MONUYEIW TO SPLifNIK 0NE! F"ussia glving $25r00O. in prizes for best
designl WtlL be p3.aced ln front of U. of Moscow. {nus. may tatce }!:To-aecode info
from 2 Sputniks - 

t ' theytl" l  probably'share iRfot 'r. . . . .Get used to the word SPATI0-
GE0CIIAPHTT" means geography for space..., , , I t ts now been found Earthts atmosphere
terminates aerod.ynarnica}3"y at from 120 to 140 miLes O1II; THIS is where "Space" be-
gins -- "Gravlsphere" of Earth extends l- mil" miles OIJT, Beyond that itts ealJ.edt'Infinitytt...,..Four more Moon ehots d.ue at Cape Canaveral (now ffied. the t'Kitty
Havk of Space Flightr'. Iatest t'Ad.ieut' from space fans to each other is - 

I'See you tn
Orbit i "

xIF YOU FAIL T0 RE[,P AI$OTRER I^IflEN A nnAl, OPPOISUNITY PRESgtfIS ITSII.F IT IS YOUR L0SS,
-*6uffi frnTrE;ifrT6fE;pital ciTf"ffi;Ui:SAfrbeing buitt flom s.g.rateF' was
ffi-b,c, is on telnperate ptatuau; long-1ins Brarih.an dream.,T.gffiF Russia,
IJ? yr oLd farmer, hale & healthy, has eldest daughter I22,.....HERE, J) mil cars on
our hiways today..,i,.C0MING, on hiways, lalger traffic sLgns, rad.i.ant heat for wet
road.s, airborne ernergency servi.ce, a3-so atomic reactor for tunneling roads thru fioun-
talns.r . . r .HEFE in.Ruesia,  camera that takes pirotos in mi l l iontb of  a second,.r . . .
COMINGT in Phila. (Sept. ) !-auy convention of Amer. Instrument Socy - subject touches
everything from wirtd.tunnels to deteetion miniaturizations that fit in r.ralnut shells -
great advanceme{:tg comtng,, .. ..,IIEBE, cost of . college edu doubl-ed since 191+0., . . ,.
ffir-Ng@-iiffisdffiirr spend. nore than $7.5 uir this yr. in Research....,.HEffi,
electr ic d.oormat f l .ush wlth f loor that takes dirt from shoes.... . .HERE, Cong. has
made a move to ban swltcbbLade knlves - (*cfUaf,lYlll - Ed,).,....118R8p A-rocket gadget
for on manr6 back to offset much gravity so be can use hls muscles for propeL3.ing,
v i3.1 speed soldier$ over obstacles l ike gazel les. t . . r f ( Inventor A. i { .  Bobr) . . . . . .
nEm, lgg process never before known, to prod.uce o11 from shaL€r-r..HltrREp many new
svlndlers since BecesEion, BEtiAnE.,.,..IIEXE, warning re subllminal advertlsing GpLit-
second, ads on w) 3 major networks promised tgIrry!]le - FCC washed hands - WaLl Street
Journal- revealed several blg eoncerns still use lt and contracts being made with
movie houses & TV alL over country - 

t'Who wiLl control this monster and, for r+hat
purpose" is asked.... . . I IEFB, The t iny transistor invented t"O yrs ago now comeg in
6OO types - continues to repJ.ace vacuum tubes in eJ.ectronice.,.. . .HEm, Post Off ice
b,ndl-es 6O Off pieces of wrj.tten nail a yr. h1pects lJ ml1 $$ adclltional revenue
from increase in postage..,,r.COMING, lrr r50, in city of Caracas a t 'spiral shoppi.ng
centerr" 320 stories high, wiLl cover the Caracag Mountain & have hote3"s, swlmnrlng
pools, offices, showrooms, EVEA1BHING - you can drive on spiral road from bottom to
top, take elevators, escalators, Letrs GO!.r.. . .HEFE, fabulous new Sheq{q.a} process
will turn eotton into ilwooIr" 

lggkgg hair dyes & scores of other miFacles, announc-
ed. to Nat Sci Found, by R. Benesitr...,..C0MING, New Aretic Passage picrneered by Nau-
tilus may beraS.d commercial seaway between maJor oceana of world, also, liguid cargo
nay be toved in trains of d.rums.,....IIEI{8, 1n Col-o. USAF Acadeny near completion -
1 bldg is fll mi long - has JO00-man Dtnlng HaIL - Edu,BIdg. program unparal-led in
Amer, History......IIEffi, dlreot of dire varning (Aug. 2)) fronr iloover tre nel/ Lawless-
ness around us - "l-av of tbe Sunglert - polnts finger at Courts, (a1so told in Sept.
Aneri Legion llag... ...COMING, 5o mtl $ A-powered ICOBIEAI(ER......HEI€, new-found !000
ft Mountain Bange rrear South Pole, nemed "nrfek Massif't - has fresb water & plant
I i fe... . . ,COMING, new stand.ard of sizes in womenrs elothes, better choice of f i t  -
beavs on New Age, viI I  preven'b much swearing!.., . . . I ISfiE, no more eerle candleS-lght
"parades" by sigl:tseers lnslde the GruAT PYfiAI4ID C$EOPS -- theyrve no\{ put 3gg

g:5 ne reprreolrrr..rbpsce ues].c].rs worrres aDour rne et'I'eer ox-Igl€!f*e.!.9.-
gg g, .g$Sjf in gpapgl etc. -- UFo Besearchers DSfT.%y;6fffi"e-
werlL take our atmosphere vlth u$, as does EARTH vhiCh is itself a spacesbip!

3-tghts inside of lt!
*@ FROMI. .....New drug t'Dactilrt ward.E off prenature
Gm'B*@ our newly born.... . .somethlng to watch in

births r.rhich cause $ tfre
our nerve-wrackecl times is
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the TMIVQUILIZER MOV$,{ETVI - 
I'bringe ebl"ortcs back in balance, harronizes, cures many

nef,ve allments;" "pub1Lc r'r111 buy 200 miL $$ worth thru rlB." $everal pharmaceutical
houses now rnaking then for gigglg, on oecasion used even on snakesl visions of nar-
rowing the psychi,c- gap- betwdil'ffi and bird rsorld (or any oth6lGatures)- "fhe L1on
shal1 lie dorm with the lamb" - did Bible mean vta TIIANQUILIZERS? -- IS IT 0O0Dr or
BAD? IIOW MUCH 0F l,,tANr S I,rAy QLIT IS TffnU C!IE!I81.3Y? - ItrHAT CggMIgTRy? - SnIUDy, WATCII!
IT IS WITH US3...,..CovtT,Tfffins. Recorffiffi?0OrOCb-lEts) show deathrate frora AI*L
eausesj8fr ETgher in cigaret smokere than in non-smokess - govt plans nev drive
against heavy- smolring - llnks lt vith Lung cafrGrr...,.AEDg SIIIDYINO FryI-V4I, AFTUF
nimn.4mtn.af terd 'eathvho1ebodythoi tobeac1d.*tbey'restuayi@@gg
Eldttakes p3-ace - a$ twg epeciaLlets poollng ttreir skills, wbat irappens To EeTfs;
nerves, refS.exes???-Trrcnley of Col, U. t'KnovE af no comparab3-e study !ggg.",,.,.,
The body has a gentel og g$"yiU - it is slnghtly to the lig!,!...,,.Amer. Bocket Socy
teil.s rke tbat ffiEEi-EanGneFit from IiOSPrTArs rN TIIE S-Iff - "lgg! of elqti-ty-gg$
could help heart cases, a}.so pure sun rays for cancer, skin disease, etc. (More work
for our new SPACE AGENCY, F,OADI - Ed),,.r..TENSI0l'r IS NoW A WoRLD DISE/\SE - has lts
seat at the solar plexue * therets a new otoffiiTrUnptn your-ffirl5ffiF ancl 3.ive!"
ldake use of it -- An M,D. ls hoLding Semtnars in UnS. HeaS-t'h, Edu.& lielfare Dept' on
subJect of "ltrEl,LNE$S" in eontraet to tUe usrnL emphasis on $Egglg. (eCgUatA$ - Ed)--
also, in Chlcago there is a 3'OUNDA[I0N FOB RELAJ(AIIIONI."....Beware llea].tb In6, radlo
ads that blare "One out of every three viLl be in the hospltal this year," SADI,STIC!

-- l4any have the habit of $entaLly walS.owlng ln slckness, - "I spent $151000 on my
Doctor last yr" said. the little club woman, & aL1 eyes turned to her! It was drama!
keep such things "gllgl9g}" - 

trBX belrolding we become changed" - lJl:ere are the eyes
tlad turn skyward towaid the 3.ight! 0h, to feel ae do blrds, the Lift and thriLl of
fl-ight, to sean more lofty places and to touch earth but IlghtIy as r.rith vings! A
human being is a &i$g Cu_t!."l og &rcg - l,lAgCS YOUR $ImlMst ${EY'BE YOUB ffiALTn -
r,aTURE, SKI-1/TATCHING; AND GREAT MJSIC Cqri nESToFE TREM!

,fTEI,EVI3ION - "Pecple are becoming roused over the amount of vlolence on[V sholts." (gig
otffiitr"U'fames "netlrork management"). A count sbows ) times as muehaslyrsago, In
L,A. there were 223 tkil.Lingst in L wk, - sheer ed,ucation in cri:nq lgsnnfque.! Amer'
Bar Assn. and many such groups link our etlffifnfffior]EiT36i-wffihETio]ence
poured out on the defenseless air. This & slmilar things calLed. plar_rned $Sgo,ra].iza-
t ionoftheAner.peop1e.| 'FaJ. ] .gbowstobr ingnore11ef1rr th1sf f i t . ' '
@f63n':[6 Fffi stFEfii' then write to Nat.Assn, for Better Radlo & TV, 822 Vlctoria
Ave., L.A.! CaI. & tell them how you feel about it, Be vocatl fnu_ gig belolg.s tg Y99t

*AToMI0 - U. of W hopted 1000 scientists in lt0nl,Dts-Tsmgn$I$tffil,ffitffi ffic.
TiFiff ied Russians, 300 teehnical papers glven; Geneticists, physicists, chemistsretc.
., , . . . t 'Strotium g0 tdeath dustt in bones of Brit ish chi ldren shows sharp increaselt '
Reeent tests sho\,r X-rays on pregnant women played major role in rise of leukemla
anong young children. JuIy FABM JOUANAL reports "new turkey disorderr BTa{9r,s llo,1gi99,
birds vith twj.sted necks, d.roopy vlngs, unsteady gait - only toms affeeted, canft
breed" - press carried photo of chicken vith 3 legg.... .rOak Ridge reported. PIl, l  to
offset Fadiation -- erperts DENY possibillta, - "A&nission ie now quite general de-
spite anything you marheertotrrercr::TiaTilrsaid Wells Newsletterr" that Atomlc fbsts
must stop." Recent official statements begln to took as tho he was rlght, yet STAB
headllnes "PENTAGON C00L T0 PLAN T0 BAR NUCT,EAR TESTS" "SaLlout in U.$. is, highest ln
tbe world' '  AECadmits. (Who has fought this tbing harder than Saucer Researchers?.,..
ldeanwhile * "Both great powere nov have mlssilee that coulcl land continent to conti-
;E'fifnreontinued fligbts of pl.anes carrying H bonrbs keep the r,rorl"d. practiealS-y on tbe
brlnk of war" (MutuaL. ) fefptng reported getting A-bombs." "Britieh A-tests on Xrnas
Isles reswri ing..!. . ."New 53 ft.  THUNDEBCHItr 'could at twice the speed of sound, un-
leash in a l-mdn attack anwhere in the world a weapon having more destruettve pover
than nas unfeffieE$EnffiiSrl-al3T fllTilll.z & Korean war (stan) -- "[hisr" says
0tis E, carr ln a dramatic add-up - "THI$ IS TnE HERISAGE OF gCIENml" Yes, Science
put to destructive ends. "Without a TiSEon the people perish," Cam of Free Energy
fame & a few Llke him have VISION for poor Planet Earth,.,.,.IlEffi, a Reactor now
operated ny pluto{ri}] ln (eheaper).rr.. .Watcb our POLARIS nucLear sub program -411 U.S.
eombat naval:ffi-may later travel under water.. .,..At vt, it was concluded t'lvtran

would survive an Atomic War but at the cost of l000rs of years in his evolutionl
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- l+-f"JHE SAUCER FfiONT - Stghtings contLnue, More nake the head.llnes. New cLubs continue to
@tingbu3"J. i t ins-oneinArlz.pub11slres' '$kysrai1g' ' . . . , , . IJ,PhaS
Jurt seen illuminated eolor photo of a saucer that hung for 2 hrs over a CaI, dessert
for al, l  to see, beautiful!  Other-worldl.ytrr.r. . I{ewspaper says in 19f.7 Father Divine
predieted, "The Day of the Vanishing Clty" (frug* space ships)... . . .Congressmen are
respond-ing to the pressure being put on them-one from N.C, writes club leader, "I
sbare your soncern over the secrecy tbat continues to shroud this sfficTflEys
another t'If tbere is any truth known it shouLd. be nade available to the public. $en.
Snathele admits "tbe sublect of, ltlying Saucere is one in wbich we all sbare great
lnteregt".,,...tEgItlRERS 01\I THE O0! Ihey report from acyoBs the country tha'b "Ridi-
cule lsabout wiped out.r' Quallty of peoBle attending leetures "at hlghest 1eve3.s1
substantial buslness ileD1 Drs, englneors, etc,r' Nunerous ministers speaking on "sub-
Jeet'". , , . . 'Genial tovering BlneboLd $chmtdt who twice t 'bogrded a Landed saucer ln
IIeb," & now knonn r,rorLdvi.de as victln of "The lGa{ney Incid.entt' ls again lecturtng -
late1y in sawail. -Tffi-iB-i"ionr,$'llDE. Plrysicist Dan Fry; head CrescJnt Corpp CaI.,
hops country, gets in J & 4 lectures a veek to Kiuante C1ube, etc. even 2 ln I dayl
Washington Saucer fnteLligence Group recently eomp}.eted 18r000 mile Lecture trip in
U.g, & Can. Ll new clubs formed., Row on much longer junket. O.T.C, EnterprisesrBaltd.,
on natton-wide Edu effort.....,Towngend. Brown wbo organiaeci NrCAp in Wash, wag here
recently, toLd LLP mueh progresg is being made in field of eLectro-gravities, even to
Adamski- ] . ikemod'e1et i rat@,, . . . . (FrywagasiredhowmanybiEff i -ercf f i rpetbrotrgh-
out the world. are working ln this f ieLd. & he lndicated t ' l lundreds.t ') , . . . , ,A saucer
physicist sat in the garden of tbe Little Listentng poot-ffiGGntng & remarired "A
flrefly is a perfect examtrlLe of the tp6q-fou-B€€-it-rov-you-d.onrttprinciple of $au.
cerst ' . . .  ' . .Withj-n the ranks var contlnueg between those vbo accept the contact sto-
ries and tn6ffio dontt. Dif of opinion 0.K. but ln a subJect ai bi.g aE tbls one it
is S.4AIfI to keep openminded., A1so P0LITE. yOU ARE DEAI.,II{G WITII A MYS'IERY. A $ITUA-
BION FOR WHICU T$EAE IS NO rNrCNPr:NffirOee notl'' IT IS A SERIOUS THING TO BIIAND
ANOTI{ER AS CB0OKED, or A FAI{E.,,.,.Many CLubs with sightings piled up now ask "i{here
do we go from here?tt--The patteln is now emerging. Ftnd the source of the secrecy
surrounding this saucer subjeet-and. you f,lnd the reason for the great networi." of
cl-ubs now over the worl"d today - thousandg of thelffi-tbe part they are to pJ-ay in
our world drama. S&ucer research6lfi-iffieTniE$ awarenees has drawn them into this
fieLd head, the great phalanx that ts marcfriffi-OffifrTfiiTne New Age. Under their

--banner are forming those dedicatlng thenseS.ves to uncover all- that r,rorks in darkness.
Seereey has altrayg exlsted but rrhen it chOoses to use lts vorst weapons against a sub-
jeet nore drarnatlc, nore profound than anything einee the birth of Christ it has all
but opotlighted itself to the fateful revealing of lts lalr, TIIE fIGItT IS ONl Find a
dedicated Saucer Gror4r and you find. a spontaneous band worklng to rel"ease humanity
from every form of tgnorance, of suffering, of exploltationt Groqrs operate sans
"orthodoxy" or much organization - Caught by a lure from the 6ky - a !i!gg! one,
saucer siqltingg are to thenr as ttsearchlights" in a dark world r^rhose beckoning.,beams
they foJ-low ln an effort to draw earth toward heaven. Many eJ"ubs have 'formed.r,"uot
realtzing their h5.gh desttny. Now the true pleture ls comlng into focus. Let the
eSploiter bewaret--------s0 coMgs If T0 TIIE EAR 0F THE LIflgLE IISTEI{ING PoST!

*D.C. NEIIIS - Marine Band eelebrates 160th Yr.T..Sere from France 2l huge be13.s for.
TafTMelnoriat wiJ-I ring ln Oet......TBf.k of new big reetaurant combined witb a P3-ane-
tarlum.... . .LlRCoLn i lbrnorial due for a new roofr.. , . ,New faster elevator dlte for Wash
Monunent,.,...2400 MORE students e:q)ected tn school this fall- - DUni€TouS.sebools here
teaching R:sstan.... . .Coming, look for much evolution.in Pentagon due td svift  chang-
ing t imes (Afr netense may go entirely MISSILES, etc,)., . . . ,Fierce & gluteonous pr of
}IOLiIEfiINES at EOO from Canadlan lukon, fiercest Ib for }b of qqy animal on the con-
t inent! , , . . . .Pred. ict ion Waeh. &Ba1t i .  wi l " l  soon be one ci ty (6 mi l  souls) . . . . . .
Amer. Aviatlon Publieation (wortd.rs 3-argest) have IIQTFTEIE'uts out p huge Alr publi-
cations, have 29 edltors, branches in l0big world clt ies,.. .r,The Anter, &nbassy in
Baghd.ad,, capital of lrag, ts replica of our olrn Whlte House.... , , Ikers nephew wil l
open "Key Club'r bere Oct, frolic spot for business me_n, lobbyists, politlciansi )0
short-c1ad. fashion models w111. wait tabLes at 1@0 16th St,, h f].oors, 01d, Library,
Bar, "Ssreakeasyt' & top fLoor wlth Dixie band & saw4ust. WOW! Perhaps a good place to
lorget the fact with aL1 its i$plicatlons that a rlng of Atomic Misslles now guards
f f i f igton!! ! . . . . . .P1antorrof f ionatAE.t6i-auTIcf fT6i .gressin. lvashington1n
r51.
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-5-.gUUS*t*-lrIEWq - "Return of the Dove" due this fa}I (wer}} keep you posted) - tbe

-kind of book youtll. want to get the cat on your laB & settle down with - d.ea1e wlth
great scientist TE$IIA - (AW. 1I8UE ln big artlcLe named. TesLa "the [,tan lfho Invented
the ?Oth Centurf' - (Otfs T. Carr, BaLti, of Free Elnergy fame was TesLats prodlgy. )
r.i.,.Comingl "The fiheologlants Approach to Re].tgions on Other WorLdsil by Beniencasa
.,.f .,I.I.D. Cbesneyr M.D. hag hot artlcle ln At€, SEARCII, bllsters the rronopoli.sts &
crooks in lt4ed Prof - has new book coming ttA Doctor ls Born" - publtsher tLescribes it
I'Possibly the most lmportant book written by an M.D, in this Century" - "predicts it
wil l  brlng a Cong, tnvestigation,t 'r , . f  . . fbo nev books for $eniors-rrNew Frontiers of
Fingr" also t 'Spare Tlme,r '  (U. of Mich. ).. . . . ."Sattel l tes and Spacefl lght, MacMtl l lan,
$3.95r orthodox vlew of conqueet of spacerr..,,rrFAgT 0n FA.BlEil is ner.v rad.io program,
covel's PSY, UFOrs etc. - Saucer grougls across country bandtng together to get it in
tbetr.arear address of it RICEARD BAARON, SeBb Eolfywood. Blvd. L.A.. ,.. oTffE PEIrITA00I{
CASE (Newsstand) Sust out, yet "g95gg! print l f igr" Sglng ltke f ire..,r. ."F1ying Sau-
cers & tbe Straight Llne Mystery" (Cuiterion, $4.10) Wash. Post carried a blg revLew
of it * itrs docunented evidenee of pattern & lntelligence behind UFO - verbatin test-
lmony of  PIL0TS, etc.  Fasclnat lng. f  r r r rCornlng, I tA CalL at  Dawnttby Kelv in Rowe.rr , r ,
Blg nerv ftrace_l4ap out (Uy nane McNally)(radto statlon has tt tor 2J()., . . . ,Se$$,,$l.
to i@ZIAHt 9]:6 21st St., Arltngton, Va. for buge $AUCEB CEART-telIs ALiL at a.glance.-
Fut it up in your offlce,

*UIS$EI 
- Out ln the Little Listentng Pout garden is a nest, It ts apparently j.nvlsi-

bLe for no one has yet ever been able to find it - but tbtngs hatch from it, It ls an
IDEA nest. IDEAS seem to batch out there in the garden - there is nov qulte a history
of, then -- it is suggested the btrds may bave sometbing to do ulth lt for in the
htgher gense bir.d.s are ttMessengers.tt

*$4AIIIBA9 
- J.V., Geneva, wrltes of vislttng $aucer &tltors ln Europe'- thinks var uorse

than l le kno$.,..r.O.$o, Ohio, sencls l+ tI .F subscript lons, says ttEach igsue ourpagses
those before i t t ' . . . . . .M.F.L. CaLdescrlbes emerging gcience of Biometric testlng of
people, ,also thingg (seems I mecbanicalp $ psychtc - ver strange .ITffiB. I Mo. ;
writes "Words canlt telI  how mueh lre look fon'rard to LlPrs arr ' ival lr 'rrro..&en tho
ll'P has no fixed release date we contlnue to get more J.etters from people statlng
thatthey' ' IsvoI l 'Justashort t jmff iwhen-LLP-T6*corntngtother inthemai1! .
i{bat the---? LtP ie a plece of paper, isntt it? 0r ts !$ Maybe ve shou}d, bave it
BIOME$RICAIiLT testedt -8d..,. . . I I .M., Micb. tel ls of Fefr ptane for press art iclesl
alEo for an I,P Becord.lng of a nature that sbould be a knockout!..rr. .8.I{. ,  Ca},
states "0f a1l the l.iterature I receive I can honestty say I enJoy the LLP M0Sf,.t'.,..
A.F.W,, Ansterdam, vrLte6, "Seed,s fron your LLP garden are nol flowerlng ln my win-
d,ow"... , . .E.M,S., Oreg. says ttL,LP out of l tbis worldl ae usual, some day l lm golngto
make a special. trip to D.C. Just to see your'- (wetl} put anotber cbair i.n the gardenl
a subseriber from &I. hag juet been here & urade nice photographs of the garden, ) --
(Many, many out ofEwn visitors to the garden this sufi frrrer.).. . , . .W,C., Ca}. says
t ' l f \+ouLd be nothlng sbort of a calamity to mLss a single iesue .rr.r.M.H., Va. says
tn a boolt by astronorcer lfiLkins it tells that in 0ct. t37 a srnaLl planet was comi.ng
straight at us-missed, us by only 5t hrs-we read a boolc of f lct ionvith that plot-
ffi,......A L€tter that almosi burned holes in tbe rnailbag beciffi its "radiatf,ffi"
vae from subscriber F. Mc0affrey-hets started TIF Mcg$I'qRET RESE+R$ W. ISIS T0
gM,P GET THII$GS ROLLING FINANCIAI,I.,Y FON AT,L WORTHY NEI^I AGE PBO.IECf,'S - Tiil.} Study ANd
be abLe to make professional reports & reeonmend.attons on sane, - soundg liJ<p i'mi.s-

stng linkil in the BIG ,I08, Send hl.m names of any vho night be able to iISf.F eU,$S, Ra-
dress, Yucca Valley, Callf, NDII eends 5 gift suboeriptlons. Pleasep stamped enveLopes
Mu$I accourpany your????

*TEE LIITTE LI$I$$ING POST ls lssued every few weeke, "vhen the news bolls over" from
l,lash.p "Ne$6 Capital of the World.r' It is tSE Nntg IN CAPSULE, ft is J.istenlng on a
Far-out Front and is a CONSFE9IUS of sulft-moving events. It is of speeiaL lgfgg to
tbose ubo are able to "hear the callr" vbo have accepted the challenge to develop
themselves on aLL sides, vho bave caught the VISION of chlzeJ.ing out a Paradise on
EghTE. -Se 

tLP shows the "lay of the landrrt the fltopography" thru whlch they must
p3.ow, the d.lrection of the Etgb &oaI. The LflSILE II6T!:NINC POSI ie watchlng the
liRoLE rnotffiT:ffi-olt y PI{BI,ICAgIoN oF ITli W.
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